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І jFUNERAL OF U1E
RHILF PALMER.

FIRE AGAIN STRIKES і DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
« Ш FIBH. CHLORODYNE.r..1

HAMPTON, N. p., Nov. 14,—The 
funeral of Philip Palmer was held 
from hie late residence on Everett 
street, Hampton Station, this afternoon 
at three o’clock:

s* ТНИ ÎLLÜSTRATED LONDON N3W6. of
«n# r Bept *' 18W* MW: 

mhn.fiл wçr? *eked which single medicine I 
Ик«w4(пСкЄ,ЄГ —l.° take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally usef»L to the ex-
DTNB °if ‘B“ 2?F СШЮНО.
™ } ""r;, travel Without It, and lte
nmnhèL eP,P l?abillt7 A° **• relief Of a brae 
number of single ailments forms its bsel 
recommendation.** 111 *”

Joli 8. Myers & Co., Who Lost Heavily 
lo Last August’s Fatal Blaze, Suffered 

$258,000 Fire Last Night.

y ,

The service was 
opened by the Rev. R, Q. Fulton, pas
tor of the Methodist church, reading a 
hymn which wan sung by the Metho
dist choir. The Rev. J. R. DeWolfe 
Cowie, rector of Hampton, read the 
scripture lesson; the choir sang On 
the Resurrection Morning; the Rev.
B. Evans, D. P., offered prayer; Keith 
Ryan sang a sole,
Face to Face, and the Rev. Mr. Fulton 
pronounced the benediction. The body 
was borne to the hearse by four of the 
brothers of the deceased, Messrs. Han
ford Palmer, George C. Palmer, Fred 
Palmer and Frank Palmer, who also 
were the chief mourners, 
cession to the cemetery Included al
most all the male residents of the 
neighborhood, Including Hie Honor 
Judge Wedderhurn and Sheriff Fred M. 
Freese. Among those from other places 
were Lieut. Col. А. І. Armstrong and
C. E. Maumlchael of St. John, and 8. 
B. McLeod of Susse*. The sbrviee at 
the grave was conducted by the Rev, 
Mr. Fulton.

>

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 1Б,—Fire which 
broke out about 1 a. m. today totally 
destroyed the stock In one of the two 
temporary stores opened by the John 
G. Myers Company after the collapse 
of their building last August, when 13 
persons were killed and upwards of 30 
injured. The store burned this morn
ing was on east side of North Pearl 
street, between Steuben and Columbia 
streets, opposite the Kenmore Hotel.

The Myers people say their loss will 
probably exceed «350,600, and the build
ing, owned by the estate of A- B. Van- 
gaasbeeck, Is practically a total lose, 
upward Of «30,000. The Ore, fanned by 
a stiff southeast wind, early threaten
ed the entile block, and called ost the 
whole of the Are department, but by 
2 o clock it was practically confined to 
the building In which It started. The 
fire began Щ the sub-cellar, from 
cause not ascertained,
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Wouldn’t Trade It
for a $35 One Siïy. TBS JS!-* 
are surprleô-l at the way it taUB. A man Mere 
has a io> machine but mine can beet hie out by 
ÿjgSP 1 woui<* not trade for the #85 one

I Shall See HimTalks as Plain
as You

Sings Beauti-

B THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Ь
%o”ÛeTIo?Nm^enU“if Chlorodyne. Every 
COUOHQ* nn!lnaWe known remedy for 
DIARRHOB? ?/3, ^aTHMA. BRONCHITIS. 
ЧЕппиГЇке eta«, bear# on the Government Stamp the name of the inventor- '

fully GENERAL ROMANOFF, 
one of the most ardent eupportera of 
Count Witte to his ріала for a better
ment of the conditions to Russia.

Romanoff stood by the suggestions 
of the great peace maker when to do 
so meant to incur the contempt and 
Indignation of his brother officers and 
to place bis official standing in danger.

Now it is believed he will reap the 
fruits of hi* faithfulness to his country 
by having special honors bestowed up
on him, including probably a position 
in the first cabinet under the new order 
of things.

The pro-

у?
word of praise. It to really a wonder, and all 
wh і hare heard it are delighted. The Band
EShto SUESSb- B “ tolor№

Plays the finest
Musk DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE j

„ ®01f Ї! •j1 Chemists-at Is. 1)4 d., is. M. 
and 4s. Id. Sole manufacturera—

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

you

Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. 6 Co, 
Ltd., Toronto.

some 
The Myers 

company have a second store on South 
Pearl street, but their heaviest stock 
was In the store burned this morning. 
The special Christmas supplies were 
net yet to hand, but the heaviest blow 
upen the company lies In the loss of 
holiday trade.

When their building collapsed last 
August there was no fire and therefore 
no insurance indemnity.

■ a 1421
ESCAPED FROM BRIGANDS,A a■ * ----- OUR------ ,NEW CATALOGUEAll-Steel Combination Rifle

-^JS?eSfl№a8SgSSgg9pB
barrel, trigger guard and side pfcte* Çalsh. haadaemely «dckel-platcdparte toïïlaaeeaMe. The bwtfcV »°dL polbhed walnut stock. AU

BENEFITS OF PROm SAYING, :

8AL0NICA, Nov. 14,—Mr. Wills, the 
Englishman recently employed by the 
Turkish tobaece revenue department, 
who was captured by brigands seme 
months ago and held for ransom, es- 
eiped from his captors and reached 
Rennla, eighteen miles from Monastlr 
today.

Disturbances and encounters between 
Greek and Bulgarian bands continue. 
Five Bulgarians were killed by troops 
yesterday to the village of Dragos. 
Greeks last night shot and killed six 
Bulgarians who were members of a 
wedding party near Florida. The 
Greeks them set fire to the building to 
which the wedding was being celebrat
ed and 15 persons, mostly women and 
children, were badly or fatally injured.

For 1904-5
(Toronto World.)

A life-long student Is Theodore C. 
Taylor, liberal M. p. for the southeast 
division of Lancashire, England, of the 
relations existing between capital and 
labor. Theodore Taylor la the present 
manager and owner of the controlling 
Interest to a large business, which had 
been founded to 1820, and is 
the fourth generation of the family.

His half-hour address to the

Is Just out. It gives our terms, courses 
of study and general Information -re
garding the college. Send name and 
address today for froe copy.

The stock
destroyed Is believed to be fully in
sured, The business books were stored 
to a vault under the sidewalk and 
caped destruction.

The fire tied up the entire city sys
tem of the United Traction Company, 

now to and a large section of the city lighting 
system, all of the power feed 

mem- passing In front of the buildings, 
hers of the Canadian Çlub yesterday 
showed a strong grasp of the theoreti
cal relationship between labor and 
capital, but his remarks were eminent
ly practical, dealing with the question 
of profit-sharing as practiced to his own 
business. The following Were mention
ed as features of his system: HOLLAND-SULLIVAN

The net profits of the year’s business, A very pretty wedding took piace at BUSINESS COLLEGE

wages paid out to the 1.LÏÏ ™ ** Sullivan, of the North; catalogue of this large, well equipped,
stock held by the other, provision be! by Rév ^ГеГ^сиїїГ ThT" ?£?"***' ^

tog made for the setting aside of a who were a navy blue cloth suit with’ 
substantial sum to the credit of the rest white picture hat, was attended by her 
aecoun • cousin, Mies Hannah Sullivan who
,®“ch bo"ue 1° el"P'oyee payable to wore a grey cloth suit wlth-black pic- 
stock not cash, and only to such as turn hat. The groom was supported 

‘ÏÏL e,mt>loy of the com- by John Sullivan of the West End Af- 
pany for the Whole year. Amounts ter a nuptial mass was celebrated the 
due for fractional portions of the year bridal party drove to the home of the 
are Put into a fund, proceeds of which bride’s mother on Main street where 
*!? ,dv brMa . <rÜarltab,1e purposes » wedding breakfast was served. The 
L vriKl! ‘1 omPloy®*- young couple received many beautiful
No voting power with bonus stock at presents.

flrat- street.
Bonus stock only to be disposed of 

to employee. — "■ .
Though Mr. Taylor shapes the policy 

of the company by reason of his con
trolling Interest, his arrangement Is 
such that an employes’ directorate will 
ultimately result

Some results cited were: Interest In 
their work on the part of his employes;
Idleness minimised; growth of a heal
thy esprit de corps; the best workmen 
remaining voluntarily In the company's 
services; freedom from strikes and lab
or troubles generally.

Mr. Taylor's remarks were listened to 
with the greatest Interest.
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Ш SCHOOL 
AT RIVERSIDE A 

SPLENDID SUCCESS
WOLFVILLE LETTER. S. KERR & SON

Oddfellows’ Hallwires
.

-+■WOLFVILLE, Nov. 13.—A quiet ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
home wedding took place at the resld- & R. Ackman to the presence of a 
ence of George Franklin, at Lower number of guests. After the wedding 
Canard, on Wednesday, when bis breakfast Mr- and Mrs. Copeland left 
daughter, Alice Franklin, was married home of^thl" the (<W«ner
to Arthur McGowan, son o, J. E. Mc »££'‘preset

among these a beautiful Morris chair 
from the fellow workmen of the groom.

Mrs. Maurice Haycock of Westport 
has come to spend the winter with her 

Щ „ eon, Prof. Haycock.
A company has been formed by some Mr„ . r B 0ak h . _

United States capitalists to bore ter a vtojt tVtoer stottr Mr. Edwin TMd 
coal at the west of Hantsport. A drill ^ Calais Me * ’
has been procured from the govern-^ ’ ’
ment and work will begin at once.

Miss Prue Davis, aged .23, near Ber
wick, took a quantity of parts green 
on Saturday and died on Thursday, 
despite the efforts of. medical attend
ance. She was living at the home of 
Mrs. Bowlby and said that she took 
the, poison from the wagon house for 
the purpose of ending her life. An in
quest was held. No cause can be as
signed for the deed. She. wae well and 

.favorably known and was85obn to 
have been married.

On Sunday, missionary day, the col
lege Y, M, C. A. secured the services w, .___ ... ...
of the Rev. H. F. Adams, who deliver- home of the R^v D W h«
ed two excellent addresses. In the af- returned tn «T'JhJ’' Cp?Bd^ ’ ha* 
ternoon to College Hall he spoke on № 1 м»ТІГ^7' .
The Awakening of Japan, and to the Btoomto^om InffltiZ! formed ll 
evening to the Baptiet church on Canard wm ^ fo™wly et

f“S'“ SSSMtinLS
The large residence of Efiward Ella Mrs M Seeiev ____ ,was totally destroyed by fire at Kings- nhort vtait to “ton“ *

port on Thursday morning. The barns . Evangelist Joseph McKav has w, 
were saved with some trouble. a eertes of ™^al m.aHnL ?!

Miss Tupper Knowles and niece are vilto w»h ^ГЙЇе2522£2" !
rtsiting friends to Moncton. «d B«tlrt

Mis, M Wetmore of Hampton, N. > ^
he-reTber1sc:-jsss c-

mne“’ 87 veeto. 5?

the winter at the Acadia Villa Hotel.
Douglas Slmpton oî the organlxed under Prbf. Maxim and 

Biiitown Baptist church has accepted rangement* ar* h*inw* тЯла **
a A tire0 the lsaac'” Harbor church. festlva/thait will eurpase the°ferttots and delivering a. monthly report of the 

A large number of barrels are being already given. school work. On Saturday, Nov. 4th,
thto ÜLL°t Maltland' Hants Co., from Aubrey 8. Hunt, who died recently the fuU stafl wag drlven around the 
his county for apples which were in Halifax, to the son of ths late Rev Beaver: Brook division to one of the 

grown along the Midland railway. A A. S. Hunt of (^,d M„ a C V№e' Last Satur»ay Midway was 
ЛпмУЄаГ? ?8° 11 Was thougrI,t that frult Chute this town and Mrs (Judge) v,*lted and on the coming Saturday, 
could not be grown In that section. Savery of Annapolis are sisters * ’ Nov- 18th. WU1 visit the homes at 

A quiet wedding took place at the ’ Rev. W. W Conrad^ foîmerto . Hopewell HU1 and In Chester, 
r sidence of John Coleman, Kentville, eident here and a graduate of Acadia Principal Trueman Impressed those 
when his daughter, Miss Emma Cole- to the class of 'BI hM acLtod a wltb Whom he come, in contact, as an 
man was .married to Ernest Copeland call to the Baptist church at Carlisle up-to’date »*n. Possessing not only 

•" ......... r-—— C. ma, o„«hec. en 1 CarUe1e’ scholastic attainments, but an en
thusiastic energy and progressiveness 
which are pretty sure to bring splendid 
results.

A DIPLOMA
May be HARDER te get at the:

FREDERICTON
WEDDINGS.

, (Special to the Sun.)
HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 16.—Prin

cipal George J, Trueman of the River- 
aide Consolidated School, reports 
everything going like clock-work at 
the big echool, and the teachers and 
pupils enthusiastic In their work and 
delighted with their surroundings. The 
work to the manual department to to 
full swing, instruction being given to 
about seventy boys. The household 
science equipment Is about complete, 
but so far no teacher for this depart
ment has been secured. It is expected 
however, that work to this branch will 
begin when the 
Christmas. The present number enroll
ed is 235. With 236 enrolled in Septem
ber and October, the average dally at
tendance 'for those months was 202, a 
percentage of 87. The following pupils 
made the highest to their respective 
grades: Ч ;

Grads I.—Georgle Fullerton, Ada 
Crawford, Kenneth Barber, Beatrice 

-Graves,
Grade II,— Bernice Sleeves, Leta 

Babcock, Fred Douthrlght, Kathleen 
Prescott.

Grade III.—Golda Graves, Achsah 
Mltton, Lloyd Tlngley,

Grade IV,—Amy Ktover, Grace Wood, 
Chester Paul.

Grade VI.—Arnold Brewster, Ralph 
Handron, Gladys Tlngley, Susan Kin-

*-

MANITOBA’S STATEMENTGowan of Canard. The ceremony was 
performed In the presence of a nutn- 
ber of guests by the Rev. J. D. Spldelt. 
Mr. gnd Mrs. Franklin will reside In 
Halifax, Mr. Jno. McNkhol Tells His 

Interesting Experience
With W. J. OSBORNE, ;

PrincipalW. C. Jardine and family have gone 
to their old home in the West Indies 
for the winter. Frederick Churchill, 
druggist, will occupy their residence 
on Main street.

The firemen were caned out on 
Thursday afternoon and a slight blaze 
in Delaneys plumbing establishment 
wae promptly extinguished:

Judge Townsend and family have 
closed their handsome residence here 
tor the winter and have gone to Helt-

WlIHam Smith, secretary of the do
minion post office department at Otta-

FERROZONE. Fredericton, N. B.

term opens after ■

NOTICEOne of the earliest fifty 
town of Turnbull, Man., Ti 
W. McNlchol. Everybody knows him; 
knows how, poor hie health was for 
year».

Thanks to Ferrozone, Mr. McNlchol 
fa a hearty, strong man today. Here is 
His statement;' - -

era in the 
s Mr. John

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SBMI-WEhKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as- rtféritioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on,:

They will reside on Main

PURDY-SPRINGBR.
•Af North End, St. John, Wednesday 

morning, Nov. 8th, Miss Maud Spring
er and Calvin Purdy, of the street rail
way, were united to marriage by the 
Rev. J. H. Hughes. Quite a number 
of relatives and friends witnessed the 
ceremony. Immediately afterward the 
happy couple left by steamer May 
Queen for the bride’s home at Jemseg, 
where a reception was held to the even
ing. The bride’s travelling dress was of 
gray cloth, with hat to match, and the 
reception gown of changeable silk. 
Many useful and handsome presents 
were received, Including silverware, 
china, cut glass, cash twelve dollars. 
The groom’s present to the bride was 
a piece of South African money mount
ed for broach and gold watch and 
chain. They will be at home to their 
friends after the fifteenth.

"Last spring I was terribly run 
down.

“I was so completely fagged out 
I couldn’t do any hard work.

“In the morning I was tired—my 
limbs ached all aver.

’Appetite?—I simply didn’t have 
any. „

"Sleeplessness — Yes, nervous anff 
unhappy too.

“I braced up at once after taking 
Ferrozone.

IDGAR CANNING 1a Abort awl 
Westmorland Couatb e, N. 8.

F, S. CHAPMAN In King! Co N. В 

J. E AUSTIN. In Sunbury * Q teens

il
geologist at

Ule.
It put new life and 

vitality Into my body. My nerves 
are strong, I eat heartily, I sleep 

Now I know the Joy of

Grade VII,—Edith Hoar, Greta Turn
er, Mildred Murray, Ruby Stuart.

Grade VIIL—Chester Crossman, Llz- 
sle Graves, Alberta Richardson.

Grad# IX,—Wendall Wright, Laura 
Stevens.

Grade X.—Marlon Reid, Alonzo
Stllea, Ella Stuart, Clyde Robinson.

Grade XI.—A. Elwln Tingle*, Orland 
Atkinson, Mabel EUlOtt.

to St. John.

well.
health. MîBftSlPRINCE LOUIS’ BALLJOHN W. McNICHOL."
Won’t you take Ferrosone too? It’s 

really a marvellous tonic, some people 
•ay there is almost witchery In the 
nay it builds you up. It’s coneentrat-

sone is.-"just опе^ьосоше1 coated Ond of the Most Brilliant Asseebilges in
tablet to take three times a day. No
other medicine in the world restores АіВЄГІСІЯ SOCllI KtStOfy 0П till Fllg- 
«o quickly. Price 50c. per box, or six
boxes for «2 50, at all dealers, or by Ship 8ГЄкЄ LîSt Nlgllt.
mall, from N. C. Poison » Co., Hart- 
ford, Conn., U. Б, A., and Kingston,
Ont.

1

A GREAT SUCCESS.
was a native of New Germany.- 

The Acadia Choral Club has been re- Haring the last few days the tsaoh-
ar_ ere of the different departments have 

been visiting the homes of the pupils SLAIN BOY’S FATHER 
6IVES EVIDENCE 

AGAINST BLACKWOOD.

V
£2

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Unique and 
beautiful was the scene Into which 
Rear Admiral Prince Louis of Batten- 
berg welcomed his guests tonight at 
the grand ball on board the flagship 
Drake. The wealth and beauty of 
Washington, the national capital, and 
New York, the American metropolis, 
and the ranking officers of the army 
smd navy came together to a garden 
of flowers end flags, making one of 

On Tuesday next clergymen and the most brilliant assemblages ever 
members of Baptist church to the city seen to this country, 
will meet to consider the proposed re- in the absence of Lady Durand, the 
organization of the churches to the wife of the British ambassador, Lady 
south end. There Is no definite pro- Susan Townley, the wife of the em- 
posal to be considered, but the meet- bassy counsellor, assisted Prince Louis 
ing, which will be an Informal one to greeting his guests, 
and of a purely private nature, will time they stood on the quarter deck, 
discuss conditlone generally. This dis- but when the music began they went 
cusslon, It Is stated by some, will be up to the ball room on the boat deck 
along the lines of the amalgamation of and took position at the rear of the 
Leinster street, Brussels street and stairway, where they remained until 
Waterloo street churches. It le midnight, receiving the hundreds of 
thought that Germain street has a guests.
large enough and wealthy enough con- The dancing began promptly at ten 
gregatlon to be left Just as It Is, and and was opened by Miss Durand, the 
that the Tabernacle church has a daughter of the British ambassador, 
work of Its own to carry on which with one of the officers of the Drake, 
might not be, helped by. union with Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Robinson 
any other churches. were among the early arrivals, ànd

There Is a possibility, too, that this brought the news thit Mlaa Roosevelt 
movement may extend to the west would be at the dance later In the 
side, and the suggestion has been made evening. Lady Townley and Miss Du- 
trom more directions than one that rand were both honored by the Prince 
there ls .no absolute necessity tor two with a dance, but most of hie evening 
Baptist churches to Carleton. wne devoted to receiving the long lines

All this talk Is along the lines of the of guests that poired over the side of 
policy laid down by the recent Baptist the Drake.
unlon- Two suppers were served, one after

the tenth dance, shortly after mid
night, and the second on in the early 
morning.

It was long after midnight before the 
dance ended, and sailors began the 
work of removing the decorations.

\

BAPTIST CHURCHES WILL 
DISCUSS AMALGAMATION.

MONCTON, N. B., Nov. 14,—Everett 
Blackwood was arraigned in the police 
court this afternoon to connection with 
the shooting of Albert Howarth, ten- 
year-old son of Mathew Howarth, on 
the 80th September laat. In the evid
ence this afternoon, Howarth 
that after meeting Blackwood and 
speaking to him about the condition of 
carrying his gun, his son said he la i 
going to shoot; and that when witness 
spoke about the gun, Blackwood told u»*г«ч»»иктит utu.ци»him to mind his own business, as he ^
would look after that. Also that young Ж££№£? 
Banks, who was to the party, made ІКЇЯЙЇЙЙЇ» $l,uFh.
the remark that Blackwood was going {Sfe’d'K &üî?Liî«SS Z”**8Xff Lw lesflB! 
to shoot, and that Blackwood struck Our бгаПО »Лї «««Я
the hammer of the gun twice before It м»«и» the M— —- jiictww, «od, ігуее wM
was discharged. After being shot, his
son accused Blackwood of doing It and Aowbey їЛІМйх'слГРві roi
said: "Dad, kill him; he is a bad man.”
Witness also said Blackwood appeared 
unconcerned about the shooting.

The Howarths have only been In this 
country a few months, having come 
out from England to work in the cot
ton mill.
they had heard that the country was 
Inhabited by Indians and bears, and 
their experience here has certainly 
been unpleasant.

Solicitor General Sweeney, who ap
ed for Blackwood, today said the case 
should have gone before the coroner’s 
Jury.

I
HAS BEEN INFORMED. Tuttle’s Elixir ■wore

EE'SSFSS denied interview
meota. Our lon«-time stend- 
luf offer ef

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—The 
department has been navy
■■ Informed that
the charges of the Suez Canal Com- 
hhny for the passage through the 
huez canal of the floating dry dock 
:'“'tnnfor the Philippines will be about 
5-0,000 or $25,000.

This has caused the department to 
Rive favorable consideration to the 
Suez route, and in fact all prepara- 
th "t,are how being made for towing 
ne big dry dock around the world to 
e Asiatic station, contemplate that 

route.

WITH HIS WIFE. rj
$100 Reward 1 BOSTON, Nov, 16.—In his determln-

ЇгіН та?.?'Ьм” mw *K.n atlon to a»® hle wlfe- wh<i l« at the 
. cltimed. All druggists nil it. home of relatives to Allston, to which 

ЙПІ!’. tbg F»si hou»eb°ld.remedy. house he says he has been denied ad-
Condltlon P.wdcn, WMte star and Bool OtntaeaT mlttance, Colonel .George A. Armes, U, 

wctwjayyYtscrirace.” fret. jfi.' S. A„ retired, has consulted legal ad- 
l*B ** vice as to the best course to pursue.

ТОТПГ8ELIOT.CO.. 73fiwrtyjt, fiesta*. Mw. Colonel Armee is at the Parker house, 
c. И. a. r«m"i.etae, M. s. He came hers from Washington, where

г.таї.ію. e ижтіи, si os.*.»» si., et. jmm, n. a. he is an extensive real estate opera
tor, when he found that his wife had 
gone to the home of her relatives on 
Empire street. He tried to see her 
Immediately pn hie arrival.

The marriage pf the couple, which 
took place In Washington several years 
ago, was a social event. Mrs. Armes 
was the widow of M. J. Wine. She 
was Miss Mary Powell before her first 
marriage. The wedding was attended 
by a fashionable assemblage of Wash
ington society.

Colonel Armee has had an adventur
ous career. He served in the Civil War 
with General Grant, although a native 
of Virginia. He also saw service on 
the T<xas frontier and wae mentioned 
many times for conspicuous deeds of 
gallantry.

During the Inaugural parade on the 
eweartog to of President Harrison he 
became.Incensed at Governor Beavere,

, wibo wae chief marshal of the parade,
! and pulled that official's nose.

He was divorced from his first wife. 
He will fight for the right to eee hie 

! wife, he says.
Mrt Armes.declines to have anything 

to eey regarding the separation from 
her husband. Her relatives say that 
she has been advised by counsel not 
■to talk about the case.

For a short

' Free Brooch
v Send us your name 
A and address and 
l\we will send you 
I lone of these beau- 
■ JtiMly Colored 
FfPansy Brooches;by 
\t mall, postpaid, nb- 
f eolutely free. Тне 

JewxlbyOo., Dept 
1668, Toronto.

ivc Picture 
ost Cards

Prevloue to coming here!

n> THE LAST QUESTION.

Willie—“Just one more question Pa.’* 
Pa —"I told you, Willie to go to bed.” , 
Willie—"I know, Pa, but I Just want 

to know; am I really made of dust, as

WAS CURED OF ASTHMA.
"I first used Dr. Chase's Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine with my 
daughter, who suffered from a severe the Bible—’’
form of asthma. The least exposure Pa—"No; you're not. If you were
to cold would lay her up and she ytu’d dry up.”—Philadelphia Press, 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath.
most satisfactory treatment and It has 
entirely cured her."—Mrs. A. A. Van- 
Busklrk, Robinson street, Moncton, N.

.4 a

FREDERICTON JUNCTION.
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Nov. 

14,—On Saturday night the bam of 
John Slmpeon, Diamond Square, was 
totally destroyed together with Its con
tents. The building contained two 
horses and seven head of neat cattle, 
together with their winter’s provender. 
The origin of the fire la unknown, but 
there is no suspicion of any foul play. 
There was no Insurance.

Henry Webb Is laid up with inflam
matory rheumatism.

Mrs, J. B. Daggett ie convalescing 
rapidly after a severe tllhese.

Chlckenpox, which to many localities 
would probably be labelled smallpox, la 
endemic around Tracy station.

of local views, will be sent to any SEMI-
EEKLY SUN subscriber who sends

dollar on

I must say. I found it to be a
DEHORH1MO STOPS LOSS.

“And this,” explained the canal boat *• i.Swwa. nrt*. Mm* t*,.
captain, who was a Jolly old tar, “is ———_________

the lock." "And how," giggled the in
quisitive passenger; "how Is a canal 
lock unlocked T" And he laughed and 
smote his thigh. But the Jolly old tar
he cracked never a smile. "With the hTiri,
quay, to be sure," he explained, sober- іінмйіи “*гІ* ЩЦК 
ly‘ SALUa MtDW/filALCQ.. torSwT*-

one *his subscription account before 
the 31st November, next

A splendid picture of King Edward 
v II will be sen to any new or old sufc1 
briber sending 75 cents for a subscription 
one year in advance.

B.

J HE KNEW.

Lawyer—Quite a sever# ices, Mrs. 
Wedly.

Mrs. Wedly—Yes, and poor Ned was 
Just going to take out an extra insur
ance policy.

wssssmmШ
Some 0,000 barrel» of apples have 

been shipped from Vergennes, Vt„ this
season.
wee «8 a barrel, which means 186,000 in 

; the pockets of Vergennes farmers.

Ths average price obtained tr»*v•win DUS 
n or

Ontario, Canada.
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Ruff
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EQUIRED
f Blue Fox, the 
utely ftee. 8u«ch sn

only Ifor these handsome
summer and got them

inches long, nearly 
omeet Blue Fox Fur, 
nly padded, lined with 
і en ted with fodr long 
idiome Fur has never 
n get It so easy. Just 
inly, and we will mall

t=Cards
) They are beautUtaOy 

e hot cakee. Such an 
ore to the women and 
iy anvthlng in the Fur 
more becoming or 
№t you one cent. '

25ЛЯГ"
■Write

Post-Cards
Toronto

SITION.

Fvench-Canadlan 
(hampaigne, and 
’ly as "Johnnie 
Haverhill some 

ling he entered 
lere he usually 
ise to the pleas- 
proprietor, deliv- 
pllowing: 
rn. See here, for 

wife for two 
Bhe never gotf 
por butter, too.**

йГі;.

b-f

de worst pie I

it a minute and 
That pie was 

і mother.

BRIGADE.

hLt. Col. Arthur 
Lfew survivors of 
Ight Brigade" at 
іе was wounded 
id, died at Сот
ої 73.

BPEPSIA.

Bpry, Bruce Ce., 
ed with nervous 
■ears, and after 
Г. Chase’s Nerve 
I had for years, 

bod is certainly 
ver used, and I 
int to give fuU

.
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